After this no other medicine was given, but the chloral continued three times a day, and on the third day he could slowly swallow milk and fluids; the spasms gradually decreased in number and severity, and at nights he got sound refreshing Sleep : his appetite improved, bowels acted regularly, and his strength returned ; by the 10th day he could eat bread and solids, and on the 15th morning was walking about, when the medicine, which since the 10th day had been used only twice a day, was stopped, and on the 20th day (3rd July) lie left the hospital.
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In this case the only drawback was that, during the first five days, the Hospital Assistant inserted the point of the syringe at the same spot, viz.?the upper part of left arm, which in consequence became swollen and inflamed, but when fresh points were selected for each subsequent injection, the inflammation subsided and no further ill-effects ensued.
